Community Emergency Response Team
Basic Training Class
Sept 19th – Oct 10th, 2019 at the Fremont High
6:30 p.m. – 9:30 p.m.
Cost $35.00 (includes hard hat, gloves, safety glasses & mask)

Sept 19th – Disaster Preparedness
Presenter: Lance Peterson
Fire Safety/Suppression
Presenter: Weber Fire

Sept 26th – Disaster Medical Operations Part I
Presenter: Weber Fire/Ogden Fire

Oct 3rd – Disaster Medical Operations Part II
Presenter: Weber Fire
– Light Search & Rescue
Presenter: Jeff Stark

Oct 10th – Disaster Simulation – Hands on Exercise

The class is being conducted in two sections: An on-line section and an in-class hands-on section.

Students must complete the on-line training before attending the in-class hands-on training.

On-line course can be found at:
https://cert.hazready.com/hazready/home

You must complete the online course

Contact Weber Co Em Mgmt
with Questions:
Lance Peterson
801-778-6682
Jeff stark
801-866-8139
Or your city Em Mgmt

Please register with Weber County CERT at the website below: